Power Text
“When pride comes, then 1
comes disgrace, but with
humility comes wisdom”
3
Proverbs 11:2

Year D – 4th Quarter

Lesson 08 King on His Knees
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Can't find an answer?
Check your Guide or quarterly!
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FTWTF
means:
Find
The
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That
Fits
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Power Point
We praise God for
the Holy Spirit’s
work in our lives.

Across

Down

3. [Monday's lesson] Read Daniel 4:4-9 & Isaiah
1. Seven years would pass before Nebuchadnezzar
30:21. Today, ____ to someone in a creative way
would ____ that God rules over earthly kingdoms
the message of God's love.
& gives them to anyone he wishes.
6. [Thursday's lesson] Read Daniel 4:28-33. Learn
2. FTWTF - Power Text
about how amazingly God created the human
4. "You will be driven away from people & will live
____ or the universe.
with the wild animals," interpreted Daniel. "You
7. FTWTF - Power Point
will eat ____ like the ox & be drenched with the
10. Nebuchadnezzar was that kind of person. True, he
dew of heaven" (verse 25).
was one of the greatest rulers the world has ever
5. FTWTF - Title
known. The Bible calls him "king of kings" (Ezekiel 7. Its branches & leaves were to be stripped. Its fruit
26:7). He defeated the greatest ____ on earth. His
was to be scattered. The animals would flee. But
building projects made him the talk of the world.
a ____ would be left in the ground.
11. That led to the ____ image & eventually put
8. A voice from heaven said, "Your royal authority
Shadrach, Meshach, & Abednego in a hot furnace.
has been taken from you. You will be driven away
When they were delivered, Nebuchadnezzar
from people & will live with the wild animals . . . "
exclaimed, "Praise be to the God of Shadrach,
(verses 31, 32). At once, Nebuchadnezzar
Meshach & Abednego," yet his heart wasn't
became completely ____. For seven years he
changed (Daniel 3:28).
was humbled before the entire world.
12. But God hadn't given up on the king.
9. Its leaves were beautiful, it gave lots of fruit, &
Nebuchadnezzar had another disturbing dream, &
animals & ____ found shelter in & under its
naturally he called for Daniel. The king had seen
branches. Then a holy messenger came down
an enormous ____ in the middle of the earth. It
from heaven & commanded that the tree be cut
grew until its top touched the sky, & it was visible
down.
everywhere on earth.
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